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Gboat Danca. Thay talk about thaaa awindlara, and how thaaa paoplaswara. Thay tall
atoriaa--Just aaka up atoriaa—thay lia about thosa thinga. Say, "Hava you got a
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buekakin draaa or hava you got ottar—1* n Do you,want it?1* You know. Thay pay anything.
And tha vary thing that you chariah with your U f a , thay want it.
(Do you raasabar tha naass of any of /4ha Apacbaa that wara aort of laadara in that?)
Taah, thay had a bunch of thaa down thara. Thia old aan Taho, ha was a ldadar hara,

/V
hla and si.kola uaad to ba laadara. Yaah, thay uaad to laad it. I waa Just a saall
kid, than, but I saan 'aa. I baan in that tipi, too. 'Thay sat just lika thaaa
payota chiafs, you know. Thaaa cow hoofs, thay cut 'aa short. Thay got a hola in
thaa and—you saan thaa rattlaa? And thay hava aoaa of thaaa dinnar ball a--old. tins
dinnar balla. It'a alailar to itolinaaa. You avar aaa ftoilnaaa?
(Mo, X navar hnva.)
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I aaan ona of thaa. Thay^hava it now. -That'a tna-aaas, how thay gat. Tha aualc
Just gats so good—spaa paopla just faal so good thay Just pass on out. I navar did
faal that good.
(Did you avar danca in it youraalf?)
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X think it'a pratanding. Pratand thay faal ao good. Thay aaka ballava that thay'ra
raally gona to haavan. Gonna lay thara for fiva ainutaS or tan al utas. Gonna
up and than gonna tall atoriaa—aaka up atoriaa.
(would thia go on all day?) .
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Taah, about thraa or four hours. Soaatiaaa in this aorning thay hava big dinnar with
it. Singing all aftarnoon. I don't know,what thay gat out of it,
(Hhan did you aaa it youraalf?)
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Vail, whan I waa about four or fiva yaara old, back in 1908. And it waa tha laat
atagaa of that that I aaw. Juat a faw yiara aftarwarda thay aboliahad that(Vhara waa tha ooa that you aaw?)
You know whara Frankia and thaa llva at latebatvilla? That naxt houaa. On tha
aorth. That'a tha Taho's houaa. Thay uaad to hava It thara all tha tiaa. Aad
aaothar placa tbay uaad to hava it ba fora that Is south of rrankia—you know wnara
than oil flalda ara dowa thara by that b a n t Dsad jto_ ba a big aaap tbara. . It's a ^ ,

